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The Good Old Days of the
Country Doctor.

(The Toronto Globe.)

T HE~ old-fashioned country doctor passes to his reward. Brief
despatches from littie out-of-the-way places chronicle his

demise. Four such have appeared in the newspapers during the
past few days. Two told of services extending over fifty years.
Yet hes lwes-in memory, ini story, in tradition. Hie leaves littie
-anid much ; littie of the world's goods, much of the world's
greatness. Nie is the hero of Luke Fie1d's immortal picture--
the -serlOU-, silent figure sitting in the lamplight by the bedside
oif the fever-striken child. Thousands of Canadians know him.
lIe was often a character-hale, hearty and mnetuously out-
snoken, but very human and very sympathetic. Hie came close

to thoqe tO whom lie ministered. lHe understood. Hie shared
with tho preaicher the intiniate confidences of fathers and moth-
ers, or sonS and daughters. At ail hours of day or night. in al
conditio'n' Of weatlier, over roads that were rough, or miry, or
deer inl driftsi-when miles were miles iiot translated into rods
by the miodern motor-he drove to the scattered homes of his

ptient,%. gnd olten through the long, dreary hours of darkness
wrestled inl earuest fervor with the Angel of Death.

Times are chanixed. Thle modern doctor is different. Hie
diagniosesand prescribes, and delegzates the mid-nlght vigil to a
eaipable 11Ur9e. Wlth an efficlency that destroys romance, in or-
der to save life the modern~ doctor converses and coucentrates
his energies where they whll do most good. Instead of waging
battl is l-hnded he rallies ail the legions of science to his
qupport. Nevertheless, as T~he Chatham News recently atRted
in oaying its tributs ta ore of then, the <'good aid doctors» of
other years 41id wonderful, heroic woiic. Thîey united a prof ound
4evotion ta the hlghest ideals of their professioni wlth a singu-
larly deeP andi coeprehensive sympathy. They wiUl not soon be
fa ioten. Andi froiu their ranks with the ativance of science,

hav benrecuiedsQme of the greatest physcaso the mq



The Deleterious Effects of the Bromide
Treatment in the Diseases of the

Nervous System.
By Edward Livingston Hunt, M.D.

N this paper I wish to discuss
the dramatic and disastrous

symptoins which resuit from the
use of the bromide salts in the
treatment of nervous diseases. By
these I do not inean the rash, -the
cachexia, the feebleness, and the
depression, but the confusion, the
restlessness, the violence, and the
syndrome of symptoms reseznb-
ling mania and paresis.

Bromide is a remedy so con-'
stantly used and s0 constantly
abused that it will not be out of
Place first to eall to your attention
just what are its effects upon the
nervous system.

de "Bromide", accqycding to Hare
"affects the brain, cord, and peri-

phernal nervous systemn. It slows
the developmnent of thoiight, de-
creases the excitabillty and power
of the motor oeils of the brain,
and is a distinct depresant to the
mental and intellectual portions of
the cerebral cortex. Upon the cord
it exerts a niarked sedative effeet
so that reflex action is decreased.
Motion is maintained after sensa-
tion to tain and reflex action is
lost. In this way damage is done
without either patient or physi-
cian being alive to the fact. It al-
so depresses the peripheral parts
of the sensory nerves."1

The resuits upon the peripheral
nervous systemn are slight and ini-
frequent as conipared with those
upon the cord and these ini turn
are neither go severe nor so fre-
quient as are those upon the high

er centers. The areas of the .cortex
are very greatly depressed,. as
Bastedo has proven by his experi-
ments. He found that in the case
of, a bromidized dog it was impos-
sible to produce convulsions by the
artif icial stimulation of those
cortical areas.

There are several conditions
in the nervous system in which,
the bromide saîts are used. It
would take znuch more time than
I have at my disposai this after-
noon to consider each one. I pro-
pose, therefore, to say a few words
about some of the miost frequent.
I shall speak of the use of bromide
in the following eight conditions:
(1) Epilepsy, (2) toxic cases, (3)
mental conditions, (4) traumatie
and arterial conditions, (5) cases
requiring long continued use of
the drug, (6) alcoholic cases, (7)
cases with an idiosyncrasy, (8)
cardiac cases.

1. Epilepsy. It has long been
recognized that there are certain
types of epilepsy in which the use
of bromide aggravates both the
irritability and restlessness pre-
ceding the seizure as well as the
depression following. Observers
have rePorted cases of idiopathic
epflepsy of long standing in which
the administration of eve~n moder-
ate dloses of bromide controlled
the convulsions but substituted
for them confusion, furor, violence
kleptomania, delusioM~, and homi-*
cidal tendencles. Weii Mitchell de-
scribed such a case in 1887. The



EFF'ECTS OP BROIDE TREATMENT.-

patient was an epileptic of many
years' duration. Inasmuch as mo-
derate, doses had reduced the at-
tacks, the attending physician
reasonied that larger ones would
stop themn. As a resuit the bromi-
des were increased until the Pa-
tient was taking 150 grains a day.
The patient becamne thor.oughly in-
toxicated, the eyes partlyý closed,
the sphincters relaxed, and the
jaw dropped, emitting a constant
drool of saliva. The major sym-
ptoms ceasedi but the minor ones
increased. The mind became pro-
f oundly aff ectd s0 that the pa-
tient was liard to arouse, indiffer-
ent and imabecilic. Allen Starr re-
ported another sucli case in 1896.
His patient, 'inder the administra-
tion of moderate doses of bromide,
developed syinptoms of violence
and mania. In this instance a
withdrawal of the drug produced
a complete cessation of the mania-
cal phenonleia. with a return Of
the epileptic seizures.

1 have seen the same condi-
tion. A youiig man, who had suf-
f ered from epileptic convulsions
for many years, required 60
grains a day of the bromide saits
to arrest the attacks. If he con-
tinued this dosage over a longý
period of tinie he would become
confused, irritable, unreasonable,
and viol9nt. on one occasion he at-
tacked a felloNW workrnan. So soon
as the bromlides were reduced his
mental symptoms abated.

It is in keeping with these
facts that Shanahan, the superin-
tendent of th.e Craig Colony, mak-
es this statefl1ent ini regard to the
use of bromide in the treatment of
epilepsy, that "bromide, when
properly givenq with due attention
to cmbating the evi effectse

brings about material improve-
ment in carefully selected cases of
epilepsy."

it seems to be the epileptie
cases of long standing which show
an especial antagoism to the ex-
cessive use of the bromides. I be-
lieve that the irritability of tem-
per displayed by these long-stand-
inig epileptics is as much, If not
wholly, due to the constant and
excessive use of bromides as it is
to the disease. In the administra-
tion of bromide in epilepsy, there-
fore, one should exercise caution,
judgment and moderation. A pa-
tient should neyer be saturated,
and the presence of unusual irri-
tability, confusion, or violence
should be the signal for a de-
crease in the dosage. At the pre-
sent time ýwhen luminal has given
such brilliant resuits in controlling
the convulsions of epilepsy, it
would seem that the administra-
tion of bromide in this disease
would soon become obsolete.

2. Toxic Cases.-The toxie
and exhaustion cases react, unfa-
vorably to the administration of
bromide. They are suffering fromi
lowered resistance and Impaired
nutrition, therefore, what to an
ordinary individual might be an
average dose of bromide, becomes
to one of these patients a danger-
ous dose. A careful investigation
and an exhaustive history of these
patients Will prove that in nearly
every instance the mental symp-
toms of confusion, delirium, and
mania, either mtade their appear-
ance shortly after the administra-
tion of bromide, or were greatly
aggravated by it. I remember one
such patient where fatigue and in-
somnia were followed by sedatives
hypnoties,'and finally steady andi

-__ýq 8
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ÊÈPËÔTS 0F BROMIDE TÉREATMENT

progressive doses of bromide.
Shiortly after the patient was said
to be developiflg a psychosis with
sýmptOnâs of confusion, irritabi-
lity, restlessfless, mania, and sui-
cidaI tendencles. In this connec-
tion I might mention the post-
operative cases. These have slight-
ly lowered resistance, amorexia,
weakness and insoinmia. To help
them broinides are given, at first
in small, later in large doses. At
the end of a f ew days maniacal
symptofls appear. 1 can recali two
such post-operative cases, seen in
two of the best known hospitals in
New York. These patients had
been unable to sleep. After the
first night, when morphine had
been given, resort was had to bro-
mide. The dose had been gradually
increased uintil maniacal symp-
toms appeared. It is not uncom-
mon for physIcians to administer
f orty grains Of bromide four or
f ive times in twenty-four hours
and to continue this for several
days. Such dosage invariably ends
in symptorns Of broznldism. A
short time ago 1 saw a post-opera-
tive case that had been given 1400
grains of brolflide ln one week.
All of these patients developed the
same type of SYmptoms-c-onfu-
sion, deliriurn, delusions, great
restlessness, an.d violence. The on-
set of the inlacal symptoms ap..
pews to be aiiddeii and as is al-
ways ýreported "the symptoms be-
came worse in spite of 60 grains
of bromide givefl every night."

3. Mental Cases--Mental cases
are susceptible to bromide intoxi-
cation. This is due to the f tict that
these patients are suffering from
a long drawfl ouit condition, that
their nervouS systeni is vuiner-
able, that their resistance la lower-

ed, and that their cerebral circula-
tion is poor. The anxiety, restless-
ness, and insominia so frequent in
mental conditions has required the
constant administration of seda-
tiýves and theref ore, these patients
are mildly toxic. Bromide is f re-
quently given in these cases, at
f irst in small and f inallY ini large
doses. As the symptoms, f ail to
abate the dosage of the bromide is
increased and as the symptoms
augment is again increased. Final-
ly a condition of bromidism is in-
duced on top of the existing men-
tal condition.

1 remember not very long ago
seeîng a patient who was very con-
fused, delusional, and restiess. She
had a f oul breath and coated ton-
gue, there was a tremor of the
hands, the gait was ataxic and the
Romiberg symptoin was present.
The.pupils were sluggish and dila-
ted. She was garrulous and inco-
herent. Naturally, the tentative
diagnosis was paresis. She was
sent to a hospital for diagnosis.
The blood and spinal fluid were
reported negative. 1 decided to
keep her under observation. Her
confusion begani to subside. She
became less tremulous and less
talkative. There was evident im-
provement. In a f ew days more
she began to walk and the Rom-
berg symptOlfl5 disappeared. In
two weeks this patient changed
completely. Al lier paretie symp-
toms disappeared. A careful in-
vestigation, together with admis-
sion o .n the patient's part, reveal-
ed the f act that she had been de-
pressed for moziths and unable to
sleep. She had obtainèd a prescrip-
tion for bromide, whlch she had
taken constantly whenever sbe
f elt nervous, and gradually had
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become intoxicated.
4. Traumatie and Arterial

Conditions.-I have had no per-
sonal experience with traumatie
cases and bromide dosage. Weir
'Mitchell, however, cited a case of
a man injured in a railway acci-
dent, who took bromide to relieve
insomnia. His physibian advised
him to stop and later on, thinking
that he had obeyed him, prescrib-
ed small doses of bromide. Soon
the patient developed irritability
of temper, confusion, and violence.
[t was not for some time that it
was discovered that he was get-
ting the double dose of brornide. A
complete stoppage of ail drugs
caused an abatement of his sYmp-
toms and a return to a normal
state.

It is to be expected that
patients suffering from arterial
changes would be peculiarly sus-
ceptible to bromide as they are
to ail kindred drugs.

5- Brormidisiu front long con-
tinued use of bromide, after the
discontinuance of the drug. -
There are a certain number of ini-
stances in which the diagnosis 0f
broinidism is made and, even after
the drug is stopped, the mental
symptonts persiat. These cases are
confusing. The reasons for their
occurrence are twofold: (1) the
slow elimination of bromide and
(2) the fact that bromide is stored
in the tissues ini depots so tillt
long after the drug has been stop-
ped, the patient is stili being in-
toxxcated as lie is drawing upon
his bromide reserve. So slow is the
elimination of bromide that it has
been discovered ini the urine a
month after the administration of
the drug lias been stopped. Siman-
kowsky found traces of it In the

urine o! a dog four months after
stopping bromide.

6. Alcohoîje Cases.-Alcoholics
are susceptible to bromide intoxi-
cation. Tliey of course are already
toxie, have poor circulation, and
suifer from lowered resistance.
The drug should be given them
with great caution. It is, however,
constantly administered, both in
large and frequent doses. Two
years ago I saw a patient in a
maniacal condition, noisy, confus-
ed, and violent. She had been
drinking sliglitly but over a long
period of time. F'inaîly, when de-
pression and insoinnia developed,
she consulted a physician, who pre
scribed broinide. She had the
bottie constantly refilled and
whenever tired or depressed took
a teaspoonful. Gradually there de-
veloped confusion, violence, mania,
and then delusions. Her condition
was not recognized. It was impos-
sible to know that she had been
taking the broniide, so to quiet her
more bromide was gjven. This pa-
tient becaine more noisy and vio-
lent than any o! the other bromide
cases that I have seen. She be-
came suicidaI and at one time swal
lowed alarge dianxond ring. There
were no lintoward symptoms and
the ring was passed and recovered
two days later. Withdrawal of ail
medication fromn this patient re-
sulted in a complete recovery.

7. Idiosynrasy..There are, of
course, certain persons Who dis-
play an idiosyncrasy to bromide.
These devel-pp the samne train of
symptoms. just wliy one mian can
take forty grains daily and anotli-
er cannot is difficuit to explain.

8. Cardiac Cases.-Da Costa
first called attention to the fact
that whule the bromides do not
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generallY disturb the circulation
they maY do so when certain func-
tional failure of heart force exists.
In a few of these cases of chronic
heart disease not only do small do-
ses of bromnide depress and en-
feeble the heart, but if long con-
tinued cause the paretic symptoms
go commnon ini this condition.

The symptOms of bromidism
are theref ore two-fold: (1) Physi-
cal and (2) Mental-

1. The Pliysicial Symptoms
are the rash, the coated tongue,
and fetid breath, constipation,
cachexia, f eebleness, an excessive
flow of saliva, and, if the condition
is aggravated, an ataxic gait, a
loss of patellar reflexes, tremor,
and an ataxic speech.

2. The Mental Symptoms are
restlessness, insoflinia, depression,
later excitabilitY, confusion, delu-
sions, and hallucinations.

The conclusions to be reached
from this little study are

1. That bromides are very
f ar f rom, harmless.

2. That their prolonged ad-
ministration will give rise to both
physical and mental symptoms,
the latter a condition akin to
paresis.

3. That they tend to aggra-
vate .the irritability and mental
deterioration in long standing cas-
es of epilepsY.

4. That toxic cases develop
more rapidly upon the administra-
tion of bromide.

5. That circulatory, trauma-
tic, and arterial cases are peuliar-
ly susceptible to their administra-
tion.

6. That bromide may mask
the symrptomis of mental disease
just as thoroughly as does opium
in surgical conditions.

7. That mental and alcoholic
cases are peculiarly susceptible
to bromidisin.

Alberta Medical'Association
Meets at Calgary.

That the niedical profession had
stood too mucil apart tnd hrsd iiot
showtai the mier and w<>mien of the
colintry the scitentifie principles on
which it was based; that this
should be put before the sane busi-
ness man of to-day ini its proper
light was thre statement of Dr.
Franklin Martin, of Chicago, at
the annual banquet of the Alberta
Medical Association. In' no uncer-
tain terms Dr. Martin described
the antivivisectionists societies as
being «damnable organizaýions"

and f urtirer stated that if a f ,iIY
physician took hold of a womar'
who had developed a sentimental
sympathy along tis line, ire
could persuade her sire was ait
idiot in ter' minutes by presentir'g
to her the facts.

The banquet was held at tire
conclusion of the first day's ses-
sion of the association's annual
meeting, held. ir' conjunction witir
the Clinical Congress of tire AI-
,berta section of tire Amnerican Col-
lege of Surgeons. Dr. D. S. Maenab
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presidmet of the Calgary Medical Defe.
Society, was in thfe chair. Dr. C. "People s]
lunter, of Man~itoba University, that anti-v'ý

and Dr. Thoma&s b. Gilmer, dean damnable.
of oral~ suwgery, Northwestern were not i'e
University Dental Sehool Chicago, tman patient
were arnong the speakers. In the on to criticis
course of his remarks, Dr. Gilmer tisements wl
said that hie hoped to live to see papers. He s
the day when dentistry and medi- men eould st,
cie would again corne under one sufiietly2
heaiding. thmngs were

Profession~ ls Panicky He then tc
"Thle question arse inm h Americai

mnd," said Dr. Franklin Matn had din t
in t he course of 1his rernarks, "if ada. Nothingthe inedical profession is not tak- this, lie aiding itself too seriously to-day. the hscaThe whole world is in a state of! ol rprtransition and I believe that the oj a etotlomedical fraternity is a littie pani- United Statescky. The profeso lias been too ing over 100much~ to itself and has not pictur- their standVjied to mnen and woznen the ideals ing case recoio! the science of medicine. The was being jnien of to-day will not stand for' the srnaller inithe 'blue sky tacticp,' they will paigonot stand for qucs They~ ralize hchabthat their own business canniot be nurses, Dr. M,run on these pricipIes." '"There iavtThe speaker went onl tto emlpha- where nurses 'size the need of irnpressing the by the ideals'Iayrnan with the fact that there They are ri

wa cinii reon for ever--
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great bond in the Profession bet-
ween Canada and the United Sta.
tes. He spoke of the attempt on
the part of the. American College
of Surgeons to make a dloser con-
nection with the surgeons of
South Amnerica. In the countries of
that continent, he said, were to be
found some of the finest surgeons
in the world.,

The Toast List
Dr. D. S. Macnab led off the

toast list of the evening with the
toast to the king, which was fol-
lowed by "Our Legislators" pro-
posed by Dr. D. R. Dunlop and res-
ponded to by Alderman J. W. Bu-
gill, represellting Mayor Adams.

In proposing thre toast to "Our
Visitors,", Dr. William Egbert,
president of the Alberta Medical
Association, spoke of the fine ad-
dresses which thre doctors had list-
ened to at thre meeting on Tuesday
morning anld afternoon. He spoke
briefly of thre work which the as-
sociation was trying to do to im-
prove thre conditions under which
thre -profession Worked in this
country-for the doctors and par-
ticularTly for the Patients. In this
they had achieved no little meas-
ure of success. The Dominion or-
ganization was now taking this
work up.

I regret," he said, "'that~ some
of our menl, Particularly ini the
city, not takdng thre interest they
should in thre reorganization of
the professionf in tis province.
The country n'en are making a
fine response. Why is this so?
surely it is not fair for them to
leave it to a few. WIren it is seen
what work we have accomplished.
surely it is not Possible to hold
back,"

Ini Lighter Vein
Dr. F. W. McManus, of Bashaw

replied in the lighter vein and de-
lighted his audience with racy
anecdotes, not ail of which were
of a strictly professional turn. He
thanked the Calgary men for their
reception and expressed a wish
th'at it would "happen again."

Dr. Thomas L. Gilmer also re-
plying to this toast, spoke of his
visit to western Canada and his
pleasure in finding that hisideals
of it had been fulfilled. Speaking
of his position as the dean of oral
surgery in the Northwestern Uni-
versity Dental School, Dr. Gilmer
said that he stood between the
medical and the dental profession.
'Il hope to live to see that day," he
continued, IIwhen medicine and
dentistry wiIl unite. There was a
time when this was so. The den-
tist to-day needs to know more
about mnedicine and, yon will par-
don me saying it, but the medical
men need to know more about the
diseases of the mouth."

Compliments Alberta
Dr. C. Hunter, of Manitoba uni-

versity, Winnipeg, paid the Alber-
ta mnedical profession a compli-
ment for the strides which they
had made in their organization
work. Their appointment of a per-
manent secretary had been watch-
ed with interest in his province
and the mnedical profession there
were f ollowirig thre example set
here. He said they were beginning
to realize the effect of the work ac-
complished. The programme
wound up with the toast to "The
Ladies", proposed by Dr. W. W.
Upton and responded to by Dr. T.
J. Costello.

Thre afternoon session of thre con
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TREAtMENT 0P ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS

vention was taken Up wîth addres-
ses of technical subjects, by local
and visiting authorities. Dr. W.
Merritt, of Calgary, led a clinic on
"Nervous Diseases"; Dr. N. Me-
Phatter, Calgary, read a, paper on

"Ectopic Pregnancy"; Dr. C. Hun-
ter gave an address on "Psycho
Neurosis and Analysis," and Dr.
D. B. Leitch, of Edmonton, "Chron
ic Intestinal Indigestion of Child-
ren."

Remarks on the Pri"mary Treatment of
Accidentai Wounds in Relation to

the General Practitioner.
Joseph A. Manzella, M. D.

ADDRESS you gentlemen
vith a feeling of helpless dis-

satisfaction, cOnscious of a task of
so.edifficultY; to present an ui-

biased, unpreiudiced opinion based
upon facts so presented that a rea-
sonable conclusion may be reach-
ed. I've thought of the heaps of
medical journals and the many
rows of text books ini libraries,
and wondered how niuch was
there of real value, real facts, how
much there was of personal opin-
ions, distorted facts, and wrox4g
conclusions. I recalled reading re-
cently a paper 1witten by an emn-
mnent surgeon wherein bis strong
statement of apparent fact and
conclusions was strongly and vig-
orously disputed by an equally
eminent surgeon in bis discussion.
I've turned fromn one text book to
another and found conflicting
opinions upon a 8ubject, stated as
undisputed facts. I have listened to
a professor teach that a certain
procedure was ideal and another
emphatically declare to the con-
trary. And then down to the gen-
eral practitioners and ourselves
we have probably ail experienced
the bewildering differences of
opinion occurring in our daily

pateand which often n'ake us
sketialand intolerant. Indeed,

at times, I believe that many pat-
ients get well, not on account of
the doctor, but in spite of him.

May I take advantage of.your
good nature for a moment in a
personal experience which, most
likely many of you have similarly
been through, for it will serve to
illustrate my attitude in presen-
ting this paper to you tonight? An
apparent epidemnic of pneumonia
had broken out in a country town
I was in, and about 26 cases, oc-
curring consecutively and inostly
children, had fallen to my lot. Af-
ter the first three cases, with the
eager enthusiasm of a fresh grad-
uate, I adopted a uniform system
of treatinent. I recaîl how proudly
I sat gt home one night after the
favorable oiitcome of the last case,
and with comlplacent seif-approval
thought that nmy treatment must
be good. And then, too, how well
do I recaîl a week or so later when
I lost my next three cases in a row
and with mIY egotism shattered
and my vanity squelched, I sat
there a "'sadder but a wiser man."

Now permit me to say a few
words upon a surgical subject
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which, though not as spectaculai
as the work i the hospital operat-
ing ro>oj, though not as important
apparently as the big surgica]
problems, nevertheless I feel is
one that reaches you ail, more di-
rectly and often, than the major
surgery which usually goes to the
speciaiist and the hospital. Most of
you here have had or will have fre-
quent opportunity to treat acci-
dentai wounds of the non hospital
type, by that I mean most~ acciden-
tai wounds which are not usually
rushed to a hospital, such as a
crushed thigh requfrifig amputa-
tion, etc. Our industrial field and
the ordinary accidents of civil life
give large amounts of such work
to the general practitioner and
not the specialist, so that I trust
this miay be of some interest to
you ail.

If you will bear with me for a
moment I wlll mention certain
several ntethods or observations
ini reference to priniary treatment
of ccipital wounds,

For the sake of clearness I wiIl
endeavor to present a concrete
example.

A workrman, factory worknian,
catches a dirty iand in a machine,
sustains a ragged, deep, crushed
laceratioli in the p-alm two inces
long and a comipound fracture of

th mdlie of first metacarpal
bon ingoo<iPosition, the secondwoundintg at outer border of
paflm aboutone inch long, and oversite of frcue, wounds gap~ig
somewhat, an~d littie or no bleed-
ing. Palm~ gauze dfressing and pa-
tient brouht to the ofice short-

]y ftr ijued.Wht often hap-pels ?
Dr~. A. Places the h~and ini basin

of war~m water and soap, allows
to soakt tlhen was1ies it dries Up

with cotton, thon places a bichlor-
ide of mercury wet dressing,
puts On a splint. "Have it heal upby granulation" he says, "cometomôorrow for another wet dress-
ing' .

Dr. B. Washes wound itself with
soap and water, dries, applies alco-ho] wet dressing, splint, renew and
keep~ wet.

Dr. C. D. & E. Do likewise onlyusing boric acld, carbonic acid orlysol, and a, patent preparation,
chinosol, respectively.

Dr. F. (A surgeon by the way)washes the wound and places io-doform gauze pacikng in both witha dry dressing over an~d splint.Dr. G. Believes in paintingwound and skin with Tr. lodîneand not washing it, suturing, clos-ed with gauze drain, and H., wash-ing wound, Tr. lodine suturingand no drain,' and still anotherdusts Aristol powder i woundsafter washing with alcohol, etc.,etc.
AsYou see we ge ariety ocombinations and of ten with nodefinite aim in view.
Now 1 amn not putting forthi anynew dlaims nor i uperr1 45sflmadvocatîng a paicfuîa f~oo

.treatment, but I rnereîy sulbmit toyou a defnite merles of cases witba certain fundarnenta comrnontechnique, and with the hope thatit may at least assist somle informing a more definite plan; andleave to youtr judgnent whatevev
conclusions can be drawn froni the
merles.

I will state that for practical
purpsesanyaccidenta wound

pirimary retment requires fun-

hist S * to sliock an~d bleeâing.
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do not use styptics in wounds.
Second: Securo coaptation,

drainage, occulsion and rest.
1 need not mention principlos re-

lating to such with which you ail
are familiar, but will mention onlypoints incidentai and pertaining
to the technique it.eif.

Third: Prevent developmnent of
infection. This naturaliy is of
great importance, and upon ac-
complishment of which the great-
est variations inin ethod exists.

Now in the series mentioned
this procedure was followed out.

First: Area surrounding wound
is cleaned and shaved if nècessary'
for a distance reaching at ieast
beyond the area covered by the
first layer Of gauze dressing,
which will subsequontly be placed
over the ývound. In cleaning do
not immnerse the entire part but
scrub only the inargin of the
wounid and a9rea inentioned above,
closing the wound itself with ster-
ilc cotton. I've a dirty, grimy hand
soaked in a basin of soap and wat-
er which became a beautiful black
muddy solution within a short
time, and which WSS gently find-
ing its way to the depths of a comn-
Pound com'nuted fracture. An
ethereal solution of green soap
containing alcoholic ether 29 Per
cent., alcohol 5 Per cent. I have
found excellenlt, washing this off
with cottofl plugs saturated with
65-per cent alcohol, and dried.

Second: The wound is swabbed
ou wi~th thue alCohol and here, a
Most important and absolute prin-m
ciple, renov ail foreign particles
and dirt, and it Inust be seen that
aIl devitaliZed tissue, boue partie-
les, fat aud Particularly muscle
tissue, be remnoved, eveý-n cutting
away portions Of tissue of doubt-
çi4l vitality, where it is mechanical

iy practical and justified anato-
mically, then dry the wound thor-
oughly. Ail procedures should. be
done in a thorough aseptië Man-
ner. This may soem needless to
state, but it seemis oftentimes
hard to be fussy with sterility
wlhen weare confronted with an
original dirty wound, but it pays
I'm sure. The, wound is then f illed
with a 5 per cent. solution of Dich-
loramine T. in Chiorcosane and ef-
forts Made Ito reach every part of
the wound by swabbing, spraying
or syringe. Coapt,'w when indicatod,
by suture but nover tightly; drain
for twenty-f our hours by means of
a small strip of parafined gauze
pref orably, or else rubbcr tissue
ail wounds more than skin deep
that can be closed mechanically;
no drain in open wounds.

Where in doubt as to the vital-
ity of deep structures that can-
not be reached, such as necrosed
bone in a comiminuted fracture
awaiting X-ray findings, or any
surgical -roason dictates leaving
wound open; such as an unlocated
piece 0<f steel, gauze saturated
with DichloramiiO T may be plac-
ed in wound but not packed tight-
ly. I would empbasize that estab-
lished surgical principles should
always prevail even though this
preparation be used. Dichloramine
T is thon swabbed over wound and
surrounding skin. Wound is cover-
ed by layer of Paraff ined Lace
Mesh gauge and light layer of
sterile dry gauze above. Dres
daily for first f ew days by simply
applying Dichloramine T and
sterile gauze.

Now as to statistics; well do
I roalize, gentlemen, what a dreami
such can of ten be, so 1 tried to be
wide i.3wik when~ I compiled thee
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and state that in a series, of, 31:
cases treated by this method theri
was not a single case of infection
The cases treated and cited foi
purposes of deduction were:

First: Ail treated within firsi
twenty-four hours.

Second: All received no treat-
ment other than that described.

Third: Ail treated by me per-
sonally.

Fourth: Ail wounds were
traumatie, such as contused lacer-
ated and crushed wounds ranging
from deep skin lacerations to com-
minuted compound fractures,-la-
cerated, severed tendons, crushed
bone injuries and intraarticular
wounds.

Fifth: Ail received same
treatmnent varied only by varia-
tion in surgical mechanics, ten-
dons sutured, fractures reduced
etc. ail at primary treatment.

I submit these observations
for your own conclusions. There is
no dlaim to entire originality, I
merely endeavoring to f ix the com-
parative value of a definite pro-
cedure deseribed more, or less by
other men.

As you ail may recall, thc Da-
kin-Oarrell znethod 'of treating
wounds has shown wonderful re-
suits, but the technique required
ini their method is so complicated,
when properly carried out, that it
is applicable practically to hospital
practice only, 80 Chloramine and
then Dichiorammne T were subse-
quently added by Dakin to the
Chlorine group of antiseptics
while in search of a simpler meth-
od of making available the anti-
septic properties of the hypoch-
lorities.

These two latter preparations
ai'ç less irritating to the skin and

Ithe last, Dichioramine T, is a more
Sstable preparation which liherates
*its antiseptic element slowly and
*powerfully. I feel it. essential to

mention a f ew peculiarities of
*Dichloramine T inasmuch as they

are important in its application.
* First: Dissolves in oil which

must be chlorinated. Solvent now,
used is a chlorinated paraffin
wax introduced by Dr. Dakin un-
der namne of Chlorcosane.

Second: No water must corne
in contact with solutions of saine.
It decompos es with evolution of
Hydrochlorie acid.

Third: Apply with ordinary
cotton swab or ahl glass atomizer
or in deep wounds with aIl glass
syringe or else simply pour into
wound.

Fourth: Keep in dark, glass
stopped, bottle.

Fifth: Occasionalîy causes ir-
ritation of skin if solution is de-composed from contamination, or
exposure to heat (145o F.) or cold
of marked degree, and metals also
decompose the solution.

'Sixth: Incompatible with
other antiseptica.

Seventh: Effects are very
rapid, 5 per cent, solution usual
for wounds, though 8 per cent.
may be used.

I may add that I used this
preparation in a very large num-
ber of cases which could not be
classified as being treated under
practically identical conditions as
this series, but which large num-
ber nevertheless gave striking evi-
dence of the powerful action of
Dichloramine T, and without any
harm to the tisues or the individu-
aI.

I believe it interesting to
note that I ran a second series of
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326 cases ail under similar condi-
tions and similar type wounds ex-
cept that they averaged of less
severity, andi Were somewhat
more frequefltlY drained. Here I
used Tr. Iodine in saine manner as
Dichioraifle T. There were 15
cases, or 4.7 per cent. of infections
which were prolnptly controlled.
More pain was experienced in its
application, time of healing was
longer, and escharotic effects at
times observed. However, I stili
consider this as an excellent sub-
stitute xnethod for that of Dichlor-
amine T whefl latter is not avail-
able.

May I makçe a f ew remnarks
and surgical "dont's" applicable
and which shall 1 hope serve at
least to crystallize somne facts.

First: Don't as a rule probe
wounds.

Second: Don't negrlect to
shave hair around a wound.

Third.: Don't use strips of dry
gauze in corner of a closed wound,
particularly a small wound for
drainage; it UsuallY mnakes an ex-
cellent cork.

Fourth: Don't suture wounds
tightly.

Fifth: Don't use collodion as
a primary dres-sing.

Sixth: Don't be in a hurry to
amputate badly crushed fingers
and toes; with patience they often
do surprisingly well.

Seventh: Don't put on tight
dressings or splints over wounds,
particularly within first twenty-
four hours; subsequent swelling
and edema cause much damage.

Eighth: Sterile adhesive strips
may be used at times to coapt skin
in parts ixot 80, movable.

Nînth: Paraffined gauze
strips make excellent drains.

Tenth: Don't use catgut in
skin if possible.

Eleventh: When in doubt as
to the vitality of deep tissues don't
close up wound entirely.

Twelfth: Don't overlook sev-
ered tendons.

I once heard Da Costa say,
"Many timnes when operating, the
highest wisdom' is to stop" and the
saine rule ought to apply to a sur-
gical address, 80 I will hasten to
apply this rule wijh the hope that
my remarks, received with court-
esy and patience, mjay carry with
them the humble spirit in which
they are uttered, for, to quote
again, mnay I say:

III have praised and blamed,
yet what amn 1 that I should
judge ?"
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The Symptomatology, Course and
Treatment of Pernicious Anemia.

By John Tl. Watkins, M. D.

S 0subleare the symptoms of
onet in this disease that they

not infrequently pass unrecogniz-
ed as warning signais for varying
periods, aften many months. This
emphasizes the importance of the
old observation that there is no
constant relation between the
symptoms complained of and the
stage of the disease as disclosed
by the blood picture, etc. Instances
have corne under the observation
of most of us in which the indivi-
dual has coùtinuûd to follow his
occupation; if not of the over-
strenuous sort, until his total
count had fallen as low as two mil-
lions per c.m.m.

None of the subjective sym-
ptoms, either singly or combined,
are sufficient to identify the dis-
ease but when talcen together with
the objective evidences and the re-:
sults of thoroughly conducted
laboratory investigations, they
suffice for its recognition.

While there are no definite
symptomatological -groupa into
which the various cases faîl, yet
three such divisions may, it
seems, be arbitrarily and advan-
tageously made, such groups be-
ing recognized by the predomin-
ance of certain manifestations.

No better description of the
symptomatology of one group has
been given than that originally
written by Addison. In this the
outstanding features are more or
less pronounced physical weakness
languor, breathlessmess on exer-
tion, palpitation, throbbing of the
peripheral vessels, pallor or icter-

oid tint of the skin, failing appe-
tite with inconspicuous digestive
disturbances, perhaps occasional
slight edema and loas in welght,
not often commensurate with the
appearance and symptoms com-
plained of. Other symptoms may
not be complained of, but the pro-
gressive nature of those manifea-
ted, interrupted possibly by remis-
sions, Iead ultimately to a state of
more or less complete exhaustion
out of which the victim is unable
to raise himself.

In another group gastro-intes-
tinal disturbances predominate
and it often happens that for con-
siderable periods of time, owing to
inadequate investigation, the
manifestations are treated as evi-
dence of disease of other cause.
IIow often, for example, has the
abdomen been opened in the search
for carcinoma of the stomach be-
cause of the bass in weight, evident
anemia, loss of appetite, nausea or
vomiting, gastralgie attacks, a
misleading radiogram and the pre.
sence of an achlorhydria? At in-
tervals, or perhaps more or less
persistently, such a group of sym-
ptoms, with or without diarrhoea,
metorism, etc., may dominate the
pîcture. Instances of gastro-intes-
tinal disturbances o~f the type men-
tioned which have perslsted for
years and finally ended in a per-
nicious anemia, are reported in the
literature of recognized authori-
ties. When intermittent upsets oc-
cur they do so quite lndependently
of food or other known cause, and
recovery occurs qu ite as often

_Md
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seemingly independent of treat-
ment. It happens occasionally
that, as the sYmPtoms abate, a re-
mission seems to have been initia-
ted. The gastric findings, are more
or less constant and consist in the
main, in an achlorhydria-at
times an achylia gastrica-îow to-
tal acidityý and rapid evacuation of
the stomach contents if food lias
been retained. It is an interesting
fact that the suPPlying of hydro-
chloric acid does not Prevent ,the
recurrence of these attacks or ma-
terially influence the -diarrhoea. if
present. Diaqrrhoea is often most
troublesome; the stools are aika-
line, mushy, and highly offensive,
representiflg an advanced degree
of putref actiOn.

A third and very large group
is made UP of those cases display-
ing early and late evidences of
peripheral nerve and spinal cord
involvement. The anemnia mnay ap-
pear firat and be quite advanced
before the nervous invoîvement
becomes ïnanifest but very Ire-
quently, as shown by the study
of over 300 cases by competent oh-
servers, nervous disturbances, dis-
playing a variable tendency to
progress, occur ini the preanemic
period. Woltmiann, reports an in-
incidence of flervous involvement
in 80.6 per cent. of 150 cases, and
Riley f inds about 80 per cent. in
186 cases studied. The most
plausible explsnatiofl for this high
incidence is undoubtedly found in
the improved mnethods of examina-
tion of the nervous system. The
ultimate lesiOn is1 a comnbined sub-
acute sclerosis finvolving both
posterior and lateral columns.
There is little sYlfPtomatic evi-
dence of coincident, brain lesions
of the Liçhtheim tYpç pccuring

in the course of the disease, but
some of the late mental manifesta-
tions have been ascribed to the ef-
fect of these lesions. Subjective
symptoms comnplained of are Most
often paresthesias, hyperesthesia
and pain, the two former predom-
inqting and usually manifest in
the hands and f eet whule pain,
whe 'n present, is most of ten felt in
the legs. The paresthesias vary
f rom sensations of numbness,
tingling, coldness, stinging and
burning to almost any imaginable
type of perverted sensation. T7he
hyperesthesia may be most dis-
tressing, especially when the feet
are involved. As noted, such sym-
ptoms occasioiially occur very
early before objective manifesta-
tions are apparent, but in such in-
stances other subjective evidence
may be elicited. The blood count
may possibly show littie change,
but frequelltly a color index of 1.
+ with a slightly depressed or
normal total white cell count and
a relativelY higli smalî mononu-
clear count will be found.

The diminution or loss.of deep
muscle sense, often with little or
no disturbance of cutaneous sen-
sibility, and the impairment or
loss of the vibratory sense, are
frequent eArly changes. The dis-
turbance of muscle sense in the in-
trinsic muscles of the hands and
feet, as shown objectively by the
inability to write weîî, to sew, to
button the clothing, etc., occurs
before similar disturbance is met
in the ileo-femoral, scapulo-hum-
eral and thoraco-scapular groupa.
The former condition is known as
acro-ataxia whereas the latter is
termed proximo-ataxia. Acro-ata-
xia is most cornmonly seen in the
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ample, the great toe xnay be flex-
ed, twisted or bent without know-
ledge 'as to its position by the
patient. Elevate the foot, however,
and he will indicate its position ac-
curately. In this stage of the
disease acro-ataxia occurs in the
absence of proximo-ataxia as
shown by the ability to accurately
perform the heel to knee, finger
to finger and finger to nose tests.
As the disease, progresses pro-
ximo-ataxia and disturbed cutan-
eous sensibllity are added to the
picture, and sooner or later, with
the possibility of disturbed sphinc-
ter control being superadded, the
patient becomes helpless and bed-
ridden. A careful review of the
literature discloses the fact that
peripheral nerve and spinal cord
involvements are found almost in-
variably ini individuals who are
past fifty years of age. From the
foregoing it will be observed that
acro-ataxia occurs first, while in
tabes the reverse obtains. Hoover,
who has studied this phase very
carefullv. Doints ont thnt flip -1

nized. Instances of permanent re-
covery have been reported and
possibly isolated instances do oc-
cur, but in the main there is good
and sufficient reasQn to, question
the correctness of the diagnoses.
Remissions constitute the real es-
sence of the disease and long re-
missions, even several years in
duration, do occur, but even the
six-year limit set by Cabot is flot
wholly reliable as relapses have
followed after some very prolon-
ged respites. The condition in
which so'many of these patients
corne under observation emphasiz-
es again the very great importance
of an annual physical inventory,
particularly made, to those who
would give to themselves the
greatest measure of protection
against the inroads of diseases of
insidious onset. A simple physical
examination is not enough in itself
but must, to be of the greatest
value to those concerned, be sup-
plemented by accurate blood
counts and, urinalvses. Coni1Iiirb<nc
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ýThe correct diagnosis having
been made -beyond reasonable per-
adventure, rest ini bed is instituted
as a fundamental procedure. Al
reasonable care should be exercis-
ed in the selection of the patient's
room to provide, as f ar as practie-
able, inspiring surroundings, em-
phasis being Put Upon light and
air. Quietude and freedom from
exertion, the Visitation of solicit-
ous friends, as well as control of
the emotions, are Mlatters of prime
importance in the active stage of
the disease. The hygiene of the
mouth must be scrupulously atten-
ded to f or neglect of this may eas-
ily promote an inaptitude for
f ood which, independent of this
feature, is ofteI1 Most difficuit to
combat.

Emnotional disturbance is par-
ticularly to be avoided for it is a
known fact that remissions haveý
been terminated and relapses in-
stituted by grief. This fact leads
one to the just suspicion that some
endocrine disharmony has played
a part,' for it 15 known fromn Cin-
fl0f's studies that emotions,' pain,
fear, etc., do profoundîy influence
the internai secretions, notably
that of the adre-nals.

1Focal infections, especiaîîy or-
al, throat and paranasal sinus in-
fections, are best dealt with at
this timýe f or the reason that less
blood is lost and less energy ex-
pended than when.the patient is
ambulatory or serni 90. It is need-
leas to say that infected sinuses
should be drained and their
prompt healing encouraged. Teeth
with periapical infection, or about
which there 18 Pyorrhea, should
Iikewise be 1ooked 11Pon as a men-
ace and their removal effecteci.
Pevitalized te8the whetll9r they

appear healthy or not, Should be
seriously considered for remnoval.
It is a regrettable fact that even
to-day znany will proceed with the
treatment of the severe anemnias
haviîng given little heed to the
question of oral sePsis. Moreover,
it seems rather an incredible fact
when Hunter's preachments have
been proved beyond reasonable
doubt and accepted with little
modification. It is granted, for
sake of argument, that any exist-
ing oral state may or perhaps may
not be the direct-cause of the ane-
mia in question, but the very fact
that hemnolytie bacteria have been
repeatedly demonstrated in these
cases, even mild oral sepsis justi-
fies radical correction for obvious
reasons. Fromi an infected inouth,
especially in the presence of pyor-
rhea alveolaris, inifection of the
tonsils and the whole gastro-intes-
tinal tract mnay corne. The act of
mastication massages the gums
expressing infected material into
the mouth which. is swallowed
with food and saliva. It must not
be forgotten that in this disease
the normal bactericidal barrier,
viz., free hydrochloric acid, is ab-
sent from the stomach and as a
result, infectious miaterial is car-
ried on into the lower aîimentary
tract adding its share to an ai-
ready defiled flora. Ascent from
the duodenum into the bile pas-
sages also frequently occurs.
Periapical dental infections give
rise to hematogenous or lymphog-
enous dissemiflation.

TonsillectomaY is to be recom-
mended in the presence of oral in-
fections and definiteîy septie ton-
suls, but not for simple adhesions
unless cultures mlade froni the
bottoins of the CrYpts prove the
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presence of unde8irable bacteria.
Infections of the bile tract are

best proved by direct culture of
bile as obtained by duodenal intu-
bation. Their treatuient, if proved
to exist, wiIl depend upon the indi-
vidual case. At the present time
the medical treatuient offers the
best hope through repeated drain-
age and the use of autogenous vac-
cines prepared from bacteria isola-
ted from bile culture. Cholecystec-
tojny, like splene.ctomy, was quite
in vogue for a time. but it is giving
way in the majorlty of instances
to the less heroie medical regime.
The rational of this is seemingly
apparent for the gali bladder, even
if infected, constitutes but an in-
tegral part of the biliary storage
Pand drainage system, the reinain-
de~r of which may be as badly in-
fected as the part removed. If,
however, drainage cannot be satis-
factorily effected medically, and
there is sufficie'nt evidence of un-
relieved stasis in the gall bladder,
its surzical removal should. be con-
sidered.

The presence of focal activity
in the apDendix, fallopian tubes,
iirethra, bladder and renal pelvis,
if proved to exist, should l'e dealt
with nt sueh a time and in such a
fashion as judical discretion die-
tates.

Much diversitv of opinion ex-
fifias to the diete tic management

nf ti disease. some advocatlngr
the lrwdnç of food, even past
f'1 rnoint of toleration. wherels
of*ior 1)1W respect to the disturl'-
ptj drsie <ceiistry l'y elimlna-

t'o n èucess of protelns, becausp
nf the ,xeqv rmtrefactiou of
fliiq, rrcju n the bow(,l, and min-
tnillirz the bulk of 91l foods at a
r-ç4tvely low level. In the experI.

perience of the writer the latter
course is the <rnly really workable
one in what le termed true perni-
clous anemia. It seems l'est often
to allow the individual more or
less latitude ln the selection of his
foods, especially in the active
period, as it is then that the appe-
tite is usually poorest and the di-
gestive fanction least efficiently
performed. Hie should l'e encour-
aged to take small quantities of
nutrifying foods, such as milk and
buttermilk, at frequent intervais,
continuing thus until sucb time as
improvement, if it cornes, will jus-
tify his taking a more ample ali-
ment. As the diet is amplified it fis
welI to keep the protein intake be-
low 100 guis. per diexn, and due
consideration must be given to the
oral condition in the character of
t'he food offered. Pursuing such a
plan it is possible ini favorable cas-
es to resel' wlthin a ireasonable
time a calorie equivalent that is
adequate for the individual. Not
infrequently the intestinal conldi-
tion will prove itself a rnarked de-
terrent to quantitative increase ln
food and unless it can l'e improved
littie, if any, progress will be
made. In such instances a most
salutary improvement will often
follow the daily irrigation Mf the
colon with three or four qiuarts of
a normal saline solution. This pro-
cedure has the effect 0f mechanic-
aIly eleansing and removing en
masse large numbers of highly of-.
fending l'acteria together wlth the
waste whikh tends to accumulate
here and serve as pabuluin for
sueceeding generations. The ra1,
tionale of tie will l'e apparent
when it is realized that the transit
of materils tace~n by mouth le far
more rapi4 than normal through
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the stomach and smnall intestine,
but becomes markedly retarded,
when the colon is reached, thus af-
fording an opportunity for exces-
sive decompositiOn.

Stomachic-s are often employ
ed in the efort to promote an ini-
creased desire for food. 0f such
preparations the Tincture of Nux
Vomica is to be pref erred, and the
best resuits f ollow the use of smnall
doses, e. g., f ive rminims repeated
at three-hour intervals during the
waking hours. By this method of
administration a more sustained
effect is gained than through the
giving of larger doses just prior to
the serving Of food. It is con-
veniently and best dispensed in a
vehicle such as the Elixir of Lac-
tated Pepsin which contains a cer-
tain amount of free hydrochloric
acid. Little if any peptîc activity
is to bc expected from such a pre-
paration however.

Owing to the very consistent
absence of free hydrochloric acid
from the stomach there is no ac-
tivation of peptic ferment if the
latter is produced at ail in the ab-
sence of the acide and the pylorus
reniains patente Permnitting the
rapid egress 0f stornach contents.
Free hydrochloric acide as Acid
Hydrochlorie dilute, Inay be sup-
plied in doses of fifteen to thirty
minims to offset,. as far as practi-
cable, the foregOing faults. Two
doses may at timles be given to
advantage three tiflnes daily, viz.,
one dose at the beginning of the
mneal and the other at its close.
This preparation should always be
relatively fresh and be given in a
capsule, as by 80 doing the whole
dose reaches the stomnach where
its effects are desired. Pancreatin
is recommended by Bomne ver$ý

RNýICIOUS AN4EMIA 2

competent observers but no evi-
dence is at hand either clinically
or pharnacolOgicallY to prove its
worth.

0f the drugs the only one of
proved worth is Arsenic. It is most
often given orally as the Liquor
potassium Arsenite. The admnin-
istration is best begun by pres-
cribing two or three minims to be
given three times daily after food
with orders to increase the dose
one minim per dose per day until
fifteen or twenty ndnims are tak-
en three times daily. When the
high point is reached it is well
to recede by the same plan until
the initial dose is reached, then
discontinue for a short period
and resunle againi as before.
Sodium Arsenate may, at times,
advantageously replace the Potas-
sium saIt. Arsphenamnine offers no
advantage over the older prepara-
tions, in fact undesirable re-
actions often follow its use and in
any case, its effeet is not of the
sustained type desired. Sodium
Cacodylate administered hypoder-
mically offers a useful substitute
for the other preparations, es-
pecially when the latter are not
well tolerated. The action of Ar-
senic is probably that of rendering
the red corpuscles more resistant
to hemolytic influences.

fron has but limnited use in the
treatment of this disease for the
reason that large quantities of
free iron, as hemosiderîn, result-
ing from the destruction of blood,
are available within the body it-
self. it may happen, 'however,
when a renussion is in progress
that cellular regeneration may
occur at a rate in excess of that at
whieh available iron is supplied
with the resuit that the color ini.
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dex drops below 1. In such an in-
stance the administration of iron
as the carbonate' orally, or the
citrate hypodermically, becomes
necessary.

Cholesterin, quinin etc., have
no virtues that commend their
usage; on the contrary, the latter
has been quite conclusively shown
to be an hemolytic agent.

In transfusion we possess an
agent of unquestioned virtue, if
its application is properly made.
It does not cure, however, as our
most sanguine hopes led us to be-
lieve that it M~ight when the time
of perfected technic arrived.
Transfusion with properly match-
ed and Wassermann free bloods-
and no others should ever be con-
sidered--does often initiate a re-
mission and in some instances, the
remissions seewn to be longer than
those brought about by other
methods. The method serves its
izreatest D)urDose. hevond doubt.

Hie based his recommendation u>-
on his interpretation of the patho-
logy in the spleen and the estima-
tion of hemolytie values as disclo-
sed by the output of urobilin in
the stools. The studies of the
stools showed a normal urobilin
content of 0.12 to 0.15 gm. per
diem, whereas in pernicious ane-
mia the findings varied from 0.24
to 1.14 gm. per diem, which as will
be noted, are from two and one-
haif to seven times the normal
values. Following splenectomy,
the values dropped to from 0.015
to 0.062 gm. .per diem. This, of
course, seemed an immediate
justification for the operation and
it proved, in fact, that one of the
greatest factors in the destructive
chain had been removed. Time
alone could speak for the perman-
ency of the reaults. Further stu..
dies were pursued ini the case of
other severe anemias of known
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clearly seen. The resuits, following
the operation, have not justified
its use except in exceptional'iii-
stances where other things have
failed utterly. It is true that re-

missions are initiated by the opera
tion but the blood picture rernains
that of perflicious anezuja and
pleochrornie persists .in the
duodenal contents.

More Medical Talkç Needed.
T 00Orntch talk is the bane of
refreshing to find that there is a
whole profession whose niembers
talk too littie. Dr. Florence L. Mer-
edith,' writing in "Modern Medi-
cine" (Chicago), asserts that phy-
sicians should do more talking-
should lecture freely on medical
subjects and lose no opportunity
to informi the public on mnatters of
health and saitation. People have
been "left ini uncharted ways" in
health matters, 'Dr. Meredith as-
serts, and to this she ascribes the
success of charlatanismn in medi-
cine and of healing cuIts in relig-
ion. The only rational basis of ac-
tion, we are reminded, is enlight..
ennient; and the right source for
such a programl i8 through the
ethical physician, willing to back
with sound knowledge an effectual
enthusiasul for health. Writes Dr.
Meredith:*

"Since the war began there has
been a great change inl the general
attitude toward health and di-
seuse. OnlY the fit Were able to be
of use to their country and an
honor to theniselves. Girls who
went into industrial if e and busi-
ness life found that their oppor-
tunities for advancemnent were
sharply linitd even the holding
of' their positions precarious,' un-
less they wè-re well. ()Ut of about
ten thousarld exazuiations during,
the period of the war, made on

girls in industry and business, it
wVas -found by us that only about 5
per cent. were really in as good
health as was possible for thein.
Not that ail the rest were really
ill-only about 10 per cent., in
fact-but they were rnuch less
well than every human being has
a right to be, or than i8 the duty
of every hurnan being to try to
be. At that time the publc be-
gan to feel that there is sorne-
thing not quite right about its
general health, and began to
mnanifeat interest in the problem.
of how to imfprove it. It is time
now to keep this tide of interest in
health rolling on in the right di-
rection until people are as proud
of their health as in the past
they have been, especially wornen
of their ailmnents.

"'The people naturally turn, that
is, most of thezu still continue to
do so, to the members of the medi-
cal proféssion for the health they
are seeking. If it can be shown by
doctors that there 15 auy way
whatsoevei that this health which
is becorng 80 popular eau be ach-
ieved, it is certain that they wil
at least listen to what the doctors
say; and a large number of thezu
are in the mlood not ouly to listen,
but to try almost anything which
cornes to thezu with any authority
back of it.

"éFortuflately, it 80 happens that
science bas advauce.d to the extent
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that there is a great deal for doc-
tors to say on this subet. Some
f ew of them are saying it, but the
vast proportion are sticking to the
old-estabiished method of main-
taining a 'professionai' silence on
health subi ects, both in the office
and in public. It would hardiy
seem, either professionai or ethi-
cal, when peopie are almost liter-
aliy clamorîng at one's door for
some advice as to the ways of get-
ting and keeping well, steadily to
ignore their health education un-
tii they fail in their self-directed
search and illness cornes upon
them. There are many theories
about the maintenance of health
which have become established
facts-facts which the public
should have at its' disposaI; and
yet we daily f i, even in the city
of New York, that most enlighten-
ed of al -cities, an appalling ignor-

sible to give them as individuals.
The writer goes on to consider and
answer some objections. We read:

"Three objections have been rai-
sed to the ides of more lectures on
health. The first is that the public
will iearn to do without doctors in
private practice if every organiza-
tion and group supplies its mem
bers with health education. It is
the same objection that was origi-
nally raised against any industrial
medical work, an(! the argument
has been entirely refuted. Heaith
lectures wili not have this effeet
any more than will any other kind
of medical work. advised to visit
their own doctors for any further
advice they may need-and it
should be emphasized that most of
them do need it-the probability
is that more patients than ever,
only an increasing proportion of
early cases, will be seen by gener-
ai practitioners, famiiy physicians
and also by specialists.

"The second objection is just
the reverse of the first, that both
industrisi and outside physicians
wiil be swamped with patients
who are not urgentiy ini need of
care, to the detriment of those
who are. But, as 1 have indicated,
the doctors wiIl probabiy ultima-
tely find themselves with neariy
the same number of patients as
usuai because fewer of themn
wouid become iii, and som1e of the
others would learn how to get
aiong inteliigently without need-
ing medicai sdvice so often.

"The third objection is that so
much taik about health is going to
make people into health cranks.
This depends, of course, very lair-
gely on the attitude of the physi-
cians to whom they listen. It is as
possible for people to take a nor-
mal, sane interest in looking out
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for their bodies and conducting
ýtheir physical lives, as it is for
them to take a normal, sane view
of business problems to which
they mnust give consideiable at-
tention, without losing their bal-
ance about it. It should not mhake
a normal person disturbed to be
given an idea of that Mnost re-
markable machine of all, his own
body. To be sure, iTlany people do
becomne morbidly absorbed in the
contemplation of their own mys-
terious 'works', but is it usually
from lack of a real understanding
of themi anid not from too great an
understandiflg. What they do net
understand they are more likely to
worry about. Modern methods of
psychologY have proved thus. A
little knowledge is a dangerous
thing if givefi in any number of
possible wrong ways and wreng
times te wrong people; but the
right sort of physician can make
neurotie people less se rather than
more so by judicious information.

"To sumi UP, the function of
group teachiflg, which is neces-
sary in order te cever the field of
health education more compîetcîy
than can now be dlonc by individu-
ai methods, is first te stimulate,
then te eduClite. Those who do
net believe that this can be dlone
are not famnilial! with the signs of

the timaeS. We have thoüght that
the publiec could be interested ini
its publie health 'by heing forced
into it by biards of health. We
have thought that the public could
notbe interested in its personal
health because there was no force
to, compel him. We have ignored
the possibilitY of making his own
desire for comfort and happiness
and efficieflCY a greater force than
any external compulsion. Pressure
of circurnstances has already part-
ly done this. The rest of the task
is one for physicians to undertake.
One way physicians can do this
is to utilize in every case he secs
abroad scientific knowledge of the
subi ect of health; and to demon-
strate bis belief in the possibility
of mjuch better health resulting
from mnuch better habits; and to
feel, himself, a great enthusiasm
for the full, complete living which
is made possible only if the health
is righit. This is, of course, better
done in private consultations; but
because it can flot he quite so well
dlone with groups iS no excuse for
not doiiig what is Possible in that
way, provided the importance of
the persoflal consultation is flot
minîmrized. The lecture certainly
off crs a too imlportant way of
teaching health to be any longer
neglect4Id.9
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General Pathology-An introduc-
tion to the Study of Medicine. Be-
ing a Discussion of the Develop-
ment and Nature of Processes of
Disease. By Horst Oertel, Strath-
cona Professor of Pathology and
Director of the Pathological Mu-
seun and Laboratories of MeGili
University and of the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital, Montreal, Canada.
Clotix Pp. 357, with Illustrations.
Price $5.00 net. New York: Paul
B. Hoeber.

It is not overpraise to state that
this work of Oertel's is one of the
outstanding books of the day.
Written in a style that is com7-
rnendable and in the scientifie
3pirit without which ever-v book
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Review of Happenings in the
Medical World.

New X-ray Machine
An x-ray machine was recently in-
stall1ed at the' Guelph Hlospital, and
i8 the very last word in X-ray ap-
pliances. It is a gift to the hospital
froni the Red Cross, its cost, erec-
ted being in the neighborhood of
$5,000 Medical men andi others c
quainted with such instruments
are united in admiration of the ap-
pliance which is now in use at the
Gezieral. ______

London Medical Exhibition
October 3rd,-7th, :1921 at the Cen
tral Hall, Westminster, London,
will represelit the Iatest advances
in medical and surgical science.

The organizers shall be pleased
to receive any physician, surgeon,
or dentist from Canada on presen-
tation of his professional card.

WiUl ConsulIt Drugts and Doc-
~tors re"Srps,

Clgary,-"It will be the duty
of the new GovernInent to frame
a policy with resp)ect to the adimin-
istration of the lÎquor law, and it

wl be MYIntention to'enforce
that plly to the utmost of my
ability,» sid Hôn. J. E. Brownlee,
Alberta's new Attorney-General.

Mr. Brownlee stated that he f a-
vored a consultation with the
drugg1sts and the doctors of the
Province to obtSjfl their vlews
with respect t the liguor prescrin-
tion business.

*The ContrOl Of Hémorrhage
In cases of hemorrhage not am-.

enable to surgical procedure the
chief ai is to promote blood-
coa.gulabllty. Hemostatic Seruni,
it is believed, affords the mnost ef-
fective mneans for the attainnient
of the desired obiject. In fact it has
been said upon good authority
that {ernostatic Seruni is the only
product which provides ail of the
factors esselitial to furthering
coagulabilitY of the blood.

Severe hemorrhages due to de-
fective blood-coagulation xnay re-
suit froni an actual deficiency in
prothromin, or froni an excess of
anltithr<Oibin. Hernostatic Seruni
in indicated in either event. It will
suppiW any deficiency in proth-
ronibin or thronibokinase, besides
counteractiflg excessive antith-
rombin.

Hemnostatic Sertim may be ad-
m;nistered sYsternically iy hypo-
dernic or intravenous injection, in
2-ce doses, repeated every two to
four hours as the urgency of the
case May require. A sînail pledget
of cotton saturated with a few
droPs of Jemostatic Seruni maY
be, applied to the bleeding point. If
the patient is a hernophilac, or is
likely tO have prolonged or profuse
bieeching, the intravenous use of
Hemnostatie Serin as a phophylac-
tic measuire, before any surgical

opeatonis atterapte<j, seenis to
be indicted.
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Must Allow Exemption on Toronti

Doctor's Residience
The Court of Revision has <leci<led that a dwelling occupied b3a medical man is a prîvate resi.

dence within the mtuaning of thcstatutes, and as sucli is entitled tcrank for partial exemption froïr,taxation under the provisions ofthe civic hy-law. The ruling was
given on the appeal of Mrs. Adele
Soules, who claimed exemption ofa bouse at 1103 Gerrard Streeteast, rented to her nephew, a doc-tor. The assessinent Departinent
contendeci the house was used forbusiness purposes and therefore
did not corne under the category
of places entitled to partial exemp-
tion.

Say Easy Cure For Hay Fever.
ChiagThere is a simplecure for hay fever victims, accord-

ing to the National Association ofNaprapaths, who held in Chicago
their twelfth annual convention.
They also <leclare that if theywere turned loose in the insane as-yluins of the country they would
have 50 per cent. of the inmates
free within a short time,

Ray fever, the naprapaths de-clare, is aused by a short liga-
men alng the spinal coliumn

whib produces a nervous irrita-
tio, rndeingthe victim suscep-tiletothe pollen wîth whieh theair isf l in~ the lata summner.

By gttig tis ligament stretçh-
edteviçiim would be relieved

For the beit o~f the laymen,
it mih be explaned that napra-
pathy is the science of tratment
by manipulation~ of the ligaments.,

The human body, as explained byDr. Charles Smith, President ofthe Chicago College of Naprapa-
-thY, is like a harp or a piano, withthe ligaments as strings. If one ofthese ligaments gets sfretched ithas the saine effect on the systemnas if one of the strings on a musi-

cal instrument was out of tune.From these ligaments radiate thenerves. It follows that if the liga-ment is too tight the nerve thatemerges frain it cannot function
properly.,

Dr. Marriott, Though 111, Refus-
ed To Be lleld Up.

Dr. John Mtirriott, of Union frus-trated two motor bandits who heldhirn up at the point of revolvers
andl attenipted to rob his home ofail valuables. The men, who drove
up to the bouse in a hlgh-powered
car, fled as soorj as the doctor hadknocked the revolver froni thehand of one of them with the cnewhich he bia4 with him, at the timieThe incident occurred at 7o'clock in the morning when thedoctor was seated on his frontlawn. As soon as the banditsalighted from the car they, orderedDr. Marriott to throw up hishands and give thern ail the lnoneyand liquor he had in the house. In-stead of obeying this command,the 'plucky physieîan, who hasbeen ilI for sonie time, struck thefirst bandit over the wrist withhis cane, and knce the revol-ver out of bis band.

Botb bandits were apparentîytaken by surprse by thie onset ofthegphyskcin and beat a hasty re-

behind tbem. g~
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New Treatment, By X-Ray, of
Cancer

London, -A 'new X-ray treat-
mient for cancer, which will cure
80 per cent of cases, îs announced
at a WTest London Hlospital.

'The new treatinent uses much
greater inteiisity of rays without
injuring the Patient. The apparat-
us now used gives about 200,000
volts the rays being of wave
length and invisible to the human
eye.

It is a highlY complex electrical
appliance, the invention of Dr.
Wintz, a Bavarian radiologist.

1Icads Surgical Staff in Children's
Hiospital.

Dr. W. E. Gallie, 143 College
street, has been appointed head of
the surgical staff of the Hospital
for Slek Children, Toronto, to suc-
ceed Dr. Clarence L. Starr, whose
resignationi follows his appoint-
ment as professor of surgery at
the UniversitY Of Toronto.

Dr. Oallie gi!aduated f rom the
UniversitY of Toronto in 1903, was
house surgeonl for the iHospital
for Sick Children for two years,
house surgeon~ at the General Hos-
pital for a like Period house sur-
geon for the Hospital for Ruptur-
ed and Cr1ppled in New York City
i7& 1905 and 1906, appointed as as-
sociate ini orthopedic surgery at
the juspita or c Children in
1906C, 'and juio urgeon, Toron-
to General Hospital, iroin 1908 to
1911. In 1915 to 1917 he was in
charge of surgey at the Davis-
ville military hospitai. Tle served
overseas fro>il 1917 to 1919 i the
Granville Cafladian Hospital.

Life Saviiig Pistol to Shoot at
Cancer.

London,_-The so-called new cure
for cancer was much discu.ssed in
a public lecture .at the final ses-
sionis of the British Medical Asso-
ciation at Newcastle-on-the-Tyne.
The president, for example, told of
a patient who was about to f 1y
over to Germiany ta see a German
doctor who had developed, this new
method.,

The real nature of the advance
is curious-it is rather an inven-
tion than a discovery. For somne
timne specialists have hoped that
they could cure cancer if they
could direct, Or, a§ it were, shoot,
certain rays into the particular
part of the body and persuade th1-e
affected tissues to absorb them aI-
so as a piece of sugar absorbs
water.

The chief difficulty was to find,
80O to .9peak, a barre] or tube cap-
able of shooting these penetrative
rays. The rays were sa powerful
that tliey bombarded the tube to
pieces and hindered its shooting
poes This trouble has been lar-
gely overco)me."A tube-one may
cp.1l it a gmt or cannon...has been
inade which ca shoo)t these in-
meiiselY powerful rays into the
body mrithottt itself collapsing un-
der what is 110w technieaîîy called
the "bombardmieflt."1

Surgeons P.nd doctors, in short,
have 110w in their hands a bene-
ficent life-saving pistol of the
sor that science has been seekiiig.

one grepat diff Iculty has been ov-
ercome, but I Ma iv it as the0

genra rndialvie tatit istoo

early to ,,ay whether the affected
tissues wilI Sufficientîy absorb the
beneficent ,strearn Of "bullets," or
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cure. The position is that for the
first time science is enabled fully
to apply a treatment from which
inucli has been hoped.

Cancer is still very mysterious.
A reader of one of the papers in
the Section of Radiology, where
the new treatmeint was touched on
told that a patient of his, a wo-
man, had kept herseif alive for
seven years simply by saying she
would not die of her cancer. She
lived as she put it, for seven years
on lier eptimisin. Cancer is myster
ious, and the new treatment not
yet proved, but, as lie concluded,
"in a year's tiine we hope to know
a good deal."

Nerve Disorders Result of War
Experiences and Pcace Worries
Londo,-Two words, familiar

te doctors, but hitherto unfamiliar
te most people, are ceming into
general use, remarks The London
Daily Express. Agoraphobia is one
and claustrophobia the other;
their lncreasing vogue being due
to the war.

The trials of war time and the
worries~ of peace time have played
havoe with the nerves of thous-

ansof persons who neyer know
they possessed any until 191l4.
Men~ wh went through the war
no>w talk about their nerves as
tteir great grandfathers 'used to
about their gout, and woxnen who
have srgldfor the last few
years to xnake a Treasury note go
as far as a sovereign used te,.
l<nown ail the while it is worth
less thau hal! o talk about their
i>erves insteati of about their ser-

vants and suifer from nerves in-
stead.

Both agoraphobia and claustro-
phobia are forms of nerves-not
so common as the snappy-temper
f orm of nerves, but more common
than they used te be. Agoraphobia
is the f ear of open places and
claustrophobia the f ear of con! in-
ed places.

.The suff erer from agoraphobia
may feel ail 'rightas long as he is
riding in a niotor-omnibus along
the Strand or Picadilly, but when
lie faces the preblem of crossing
Hyde Park or Trafalgar square h(J
suddenly becomes afraid and seiz-
es the arm of a friend or makes a
detour rather than venture alone
in the open. Hle looks around ini
terror for the nearest dugout and
dives down a tube if he sees one
handy or takes refuge ini a teasliop
or a taxicab.

A variation of this f ear of open
spaces is the fear o! high places.
There may be ne danger, but the
sense ef height suddenly over-
whelms the suiferer, and his ner-
ves collapse. If he is on the top of
the monument lie clutches the rail-
ings or shrinkçs againt the pîllar
aithougi lie could net fall frein
the monument if lie tried.

Suiferers f rom claustrophebia,
on the other hand, may become
striken with fear at the thouglit of
entering a lift, or of travelling
througli a tunnel, or of sitting in a
room with the door shut. Every
one going down a ceai mine for the
first tinie experiences something
of this feeling oif oppression, due
te a sense of confinement. It

semsa thougli the millions of
tons of earth above ar cruishing
one dowxn.
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Typhoid Feyer Shows Increase
Marked decrease in the number

of cases of diphtheria and scarlet
fever is shown in the July report
of the Ontario Board of Health.
Smnallpox shows a decline and,
mneasles a big decline wille whoop-
ing-cough, typhoid and tuberculo-
sis show an, increase. An increase
shown in the number of cases of
venereal disease is credited by the
department to the more efficient
compilation of returns.

The comparative table is as f ol-
Iows:

DIseases
-1921-1920-

Cases d'ho 'Cases d'hs
142
169
302

1419
106

35
161

2

Smalgpox..... ... 104 1
Scarlet Fever .... 11
Dipht2ierta ........- 285 19
Mleasles...........223 3
WIhoop'g cough -- 227 7
Typhi lever .. 44 18
Tubereulosis -.-. . 165 121
Infant. paralysis, 3 0
CerebrosPial

mentngitl5 . 4 4
Ilu ienza..... ..... 2 2
Pnoumola..... .... 114

1.8292-23-48-288
Vexiercal Dtse&seýc

1921 192
Cases Cases.

Syphilis................ 159 131
Gonorrhoea ............ 204 125
Ch'aucroid ...... ......... 4 0

37 26
A tabulation Of sinall pox cases

throughout the Province shows
Ottawa wlth 33 cases, to be in the
lead.

"CGancer Week"1
The Amnerican Society for the

Coto of Cncer, 25 West 45th St
Newr York, anfll0nceS a. seven
<hays' crpaig to be designated
'"Cancer Week fromi October 30,

November 5. The purpose of the
movement is to reach as many
persons as possible in the United
States and Canada, with the vital
message of Cancer Control. Com-
miittees have been establishied 'in
parts of these countries; lectu1re
bureaus, Made up Of interested
and authoritative speakers' have
been formned, and the caznpaign
will be conducted in accordance
with the enclosed plan.

There is probably no Preventive
medicine carnpaign of miore vital
imlportance to aIl classes Of people
nor one which gives promise of
greater interest or more hope. it
is signlificant that the death rate
fromn this disease has been arres-
ted. Since 1916 it has remained
pra-cticallY stationoey, with only
minor fluctuations. Thjs is the

ost encouraging thigwhhha
happened since the Society was or-
ganized in 1913, and leads the s0-
ciety to believe that United effort
by all cooperating agencies will
not Qnly prevent a further increa-
se in this rate, but wiîî effect a
continulous decrease.

Ras Started Educationai Cam-
pign About Dread Disease

*It is -not generallY known that
the Leag"ue of Red Cross Societies
ýa.s added cancer to the diseases
sýgainst wbkch it is iflstituting a
fight, 'and its fîrst Mlove, as in al
peace-timne work which it bas un-
dertalcen, s th edUCation of the
publie generally to the importance
of earlv treatflleTt. ]etween 1908
and 1912 cancer cause<j more than

ooe00ooo <Ieaths, 500,000 of which
were uneesr >hId the disease
been caug1t~ andi 0per4te on; in its
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In an article ln the last issue of
The Red Cross Bulletin gives a
list of facts about cancer, and
c6nicludes:

"Lt is a safe rule to,' seek advice
about any and every lump which
grows no matter where. Do not
wait f or the pain, do not wait f or
the ulcerating sore and the secon-
dary growths ail over the body.
This miust bc our message to the
people of every land. The doctors
may save them fromn tuberculosis
or they may f ail even in the early
case. But from cancer of the
breast, or of the uterus, and f rom
other cancers too, the surgeon can
always save his patient if hie is
gîven the chance in time."

Difference Between Serum and
Vaccine

The difference between a vac-
cie and a serum-terms that are
frequently confused--is simply ex-
plained ini lolland's Pharmacy
Handbook, quoted as an authority
by then MedicaI Record as follows:

"A serum is a product obtained
by injecting into an animal, usual-
ly the hor'se, a culture (e.g. dipli-
theria or the toxin from a culture
(e.g. streptococcus of the organ-
ism. Serums may be subdivided
ito- (a) anti-toxie serums, sudh

as diphtheria and tetanus, which
are obtained by injecting filtered
cultures into 'the animal used to
provid the seruni; (b) anti-bac-
terial serunis, such as anti-strep-
tococcus andI anti eonococcus, i
,the preparation of wbkbh unrlter'-

ed cultures are used. Serums are
usually injected i the flank or be-
tween the shoulder blades the skini
being previously cleansed and the
syringe carefully sterilized. Cases
are on record where they have
been given intravenously with nor
mal saline solution and also per
rectum.
The object is to stimulate the in-
suspension of killed cultures of a
micro-organism which is injected
directly into the human subject.
The object is to stilumate the in-
dividual to elaborate lis own anti-
bodies, which results in increased
resistance to the ravages of bac-
terial infection. Vaccines are of
two kinids: (a) autogenous-pre-
pared froni the organism isolated
from pathological material taken
from the patient: (b) stock pre-
pared from virulent cultures of
the organism, isolated from other
cases of similar bacterial origin.
Vaccines are administered by sub-
cutaneous injection by means of
an aIl-glass hypodermic syringe.
The site of injection may bc the
flank, thigh, shoulder or back. The
skin is first sterilized 1by a pledget
of cotton wool saturated with a
antiseptic, e.g. lysol.

"Briefly, the çlifference is that
with a serum the opposing influen
ce to the toxins is produeed out-
side thec human body, while with
thec vaccine it is produed ixiside,
and the degree of immunity co-
ferrcd is greater with the latter
than the former. It should also bc
noted that the dose of a seruni is
much higher, from the standpoint
of the aniount of fluid injected,
than i~n thc case of a vaccine. With
the former the dose usually rang-
es fro~m 10 c.c. to 50 c.c., hl
wlth the latter it is, as a rule, 'not
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Toronto Man is Admitted to
College of Physicians

London,-At the July examina-
tions of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians, London, Dr. Donald Kil-
gour of Toronto, Canada, was ad-
mitted as a member of the college.

rig Skin to Save Girl.

sac-
maV
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The Canadian Medical Association
Honorary President-Sjr Thomas Roddlck, MeIntreal.
President-Murdocli Chishoini, Halifax. Anmal Meeting 1921, Halifax, N. S.
Vlce-Presileflts ex-off ici o-Presidents of Affillited Provincial Socleties.
Secretary-Treaisurer-J. w. Scane, 8,16 ijniversiLY St., Montreal.
ASsociate SecretarY-T. C. Routley, 127 Oakwood Ave., Toronto.

Geo. A. Blnghamn, Toronto
N. J. Ma~cleafl, Winlnipeg.
C. F. Martin, Montreal
J. .S. McEachOeI', Calgary.
J. G. McDougall,, Halifax

TUE CULNCIL
ASSOCIATION'S MEMBERI
F. N. G. Starr, Toronto
A. 1. Mader, Halifax
N. Allia, Edmonton.
W. G. Stewart, Montreal
H. A. Stewart, Saskatoon

W. G. Reilly, M.ontreal
A. S. McElroy, Ottawa
E. W. Archibald, Montreal.
B. D. Gillies, Vancouver.
W. S. Galbraith, Lethbridge

REPRESENTATIVES FROM AFFILIATED ASSOCIATIONS

Alberta-F. W. Gershaw, MedicineHat, ex-off icie; A. T. Turner, Innisfail; E. L
ýConnor, Lethbridge. S.gorGSGrdnVaCue

British Columiba-I- Glen Campbell, ex-officlo; A.S MorGS odn acue
Manitoba-R. ,D. Fletcher, er-oificio; T. Glen Hamfilton, N. J. Maclean, Winnipeg;

D. A. stewart, Ninette
New Brunswik-G, G. Mel'vin, ex-jofficio, St. John; C. J. Veniot, Bathurst; G. C.

Van Wart, Fredericton.
Nova Seotia-Johin Stewart, ex-officlo; 'K. A. MacKeXIzie, Halifax; J. K.'MeLed,

Shierwood, Sydney.
Ontaro-J. Jieurner Mullin, ex-officio, Hamiltonl; F. W. Marlow, Toronto; Fentoni

Argue, Ottawa; T. C. ROutleY, Toronto.
Saskatchewanf- .A, Valens, ex-off lo; P. D. Stewart, Saskatoon; F. W. Hart, Indian

Head.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE
ONTARIO

Fdaton Argue, Ottawa.
E. Archibald, Montreal.

PROVINCIAL BOARDS
,hairmaxi) T. C. Routley, TOI'
ne); E. R. Secord, Brantfol

?. Martin, Montreal
G .ReilleY, Montreal.

(Secretary) ; J. H. El-
ýSurgery); Alan Brown,
napeutics Pharmacology
lecogY); G. W. MyJ.ks,
(Opbthalmoîoogy);- Perry
HIowland, Toronto (Neu-
.Radiology and OPhysio-

Bacteriology and lIm-
Lng Smnitih, Toronto (Dar-

*d, A. T. Mathers, E. L,.

Calgary
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Bayer' Tablets of Aspirin
Contain

Aspirin Madie by the Original Process thereby
assuring tJniform Purity and EfficieflCy

For mnany years As-pirin has enjoyêd a high reputation for the
renet oi si

.GIAS ZH E

To be certain of satisfactory resuits a]

PRODUCTS

['1E BAÀYER COMP,

One

ffy the BAYERý

9, Limited

Alcient agents

to suPply easily

on during con-

.1
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ditions which
land(s. muscle,

ý, but also furnish
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I Power in
Circ.ulation--
To have its full efficiency advertiig requires a strong,

active vehicle.

Stdles Publicity cannot perform in a poor medium anywhere
fleir its Maximum work.

A 16--inch Naýval gun con the deck of a ferry boat would be a

-f alre.

The Canada Larcet wieilds power ls it ought to 1be wielded.

It uses itsQwer Ii two ways,-

EducationaiI influence;
Sales influence.
In its f'ft four yrsof constructive e.ditoria1 promoqtionj 0he
C~nxhLancet b-,, <nn, fw~ o < assist the Medical Prof2ssjonj
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Benger's Food is unique in combhining the two naturaldigestive principl Aniylopsin an~d Trlypsin, in such aflanner that these becomeatv while teFood is beingprepared with fresh new ik
The digestive action is carried to *any extent the Phàystcian inay preý,w1beb7 alUowing the. Food 1to stand 15 or Miore ',x1iutoes; it lus*opped by botUjng up.

Bonig.r's Food
Fcr. Infants, hwvalids and the Aged,is pre-emine.-t in al] conditions of dilge3tive debility.full particulars wl >be sent post f ree, to âiny !aember oif the professionon application to~BEIKGER' FOOD> Lhtuted 

I'MANCHESTEIR, n.BRANC- OF'FICES. NEW YORK: 90 Beekman St. SYD~NEY: 177 Ptt ýSt.BENGRRS FOOD is o'btna througliout Canada from ail Oh.nuts, Stores and
Dealers.

CANADA LANUET o h ol.Ncsayt l rgesv h-

Thnko the Caaa Lanoet andt Your patients wl prcaeY

th n as7 o ref w eh ry u k o a i g T e C n d a a ai e io n t he a f i v si g t ey u at n o m



"The use of Liquid Petrolatum affords
an effective means of hindering the
absorption of intestinal toxins and
conveying them out of the bodY."

-John Harve.v Kelgg, M.D., L.L.D.-Co!,N Hygeene,'

1%XUJOL is the ideal Liqluid petrolaturn for colon disorders..P roduced by an organization whîch posseSSes resources,

equipmnt and a personnel of the highest standing.

The expert chemnists'of the Nujol Laboratories of the

Standard Qil Co. (New jersey) have been able to produce

absolutely pure Liquid Petrolaturl -of every vÎscosity from

a water-like fluid to a jelly., The viscosÎty cf Nujol was de-

termined after exhaustive research anid clinical test, and is in

strict accord With the opinions, of leading mnedical authorities.

ýSamnple and authoritative literature dealin'g with the general

Niijol Laboratofles' Standard 071 Co. (New jersey), no.O 774, 1 eavcr Stet _;Cw Yor-e.

please send bOklets markod:

"iGenefal Practice " A Surirical Asistant" 1".1 VIO-en And C*11dren"~ Algo 99MD!e.

Nam .............
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Hemostatie Serum
and

Hemorrhiage
HEN the physician administers Hem(
Serumn to a bleedirng patient, he know
ýmploying effective means to proxnote 1
àtion.

Spatient may be suffering from a l
prothrombin; or from a faulty conv
.othrombin into thrombin throuý,h
ýe of the substance essential to this
i, thrombokinase. Again, the preser
ich antithromhin may be the factor rets
ýventing the process of blood-coa2 ul

ntial to further


